Family Fishing Waters
Catch up with your kids!

Family fishing waters are
great places to take kids fishing.
All of the lakes have simple fishing
regulations and are relatively easy to access.
Many of the lakes can be fished from shore or from
a pier. For more information, additional lakes, plus tips on
fishing with kids, visit www.gofishbc.com.

Rice Lake

Mike Lake

North Vancouver, in the Lower Seymour Conservation Reserve.
Take exit #22A from Hwy 1, turn left at the intersection onto Lillooet
Rd. and follow to the parking area. Follow the short trail to the lake.
For wheelchair access, see the gate operator.

North of Maple Ridge in Golden Ears Provincial Park. From Maple
Ridge, follow Dewdney Trunk Rd., turn north on 232 Street, east (right)
on Fern Crescent and follow road into park. Turn left on the gravel
Mike Lake Rd.

Facilities: Pier, pit-toilets, day use picnic area, walking and hiking
trails, wheelchair accessible
Regulations: Regional regulations
Species: Stocked catchable rainbow trout
Tip: Good shore and pier fishing. Best fishing spring and fall

Facilities: Dock, toilet, and hiking trails
Regulations: Regional regulations; no powered boats
Species: Stocked rainbow trout and wild cutthroat trout
Tip: Fish from the wharf or a small boat

Browning Lake
In Murrin Provincial Park, adjacent to Hwy 99 south of Squamish.
Facilities: Pay parking in paved lot, day use picnic area, pit-toilets
Regulations: Regional regulations; no powered boats
Species: Stocked rainbow trout
Tip: Good shore and bellyboat fishing. Fish during spring and fall to
avoid the summer crowds.

Klein Lake
Near Egmont on the Sunshine Coast. Turn right on Egmont Road off
Hwy 101 (near Earl’s Cove Ferry Terminal), turn right on North Lake
Road and follow for 3.6 km to the lake.
Facilities: 2 fishing piers, day use picnic area, pit-toilets, camping,
wheelchair accessible
Regulations: Regional regulations; electric motors only
Species: Cutthroat trout

